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WHALES
Whale* are natives of the 

Arctic. They are the largest liv

ing animals. Some have mouths 
so large, a boat and Its crew 
can float inside*

Harry T. Williams FA. 8.6405 
Announces

A NEW WAY 
TO

KOUR2EIF
CHARGE 

ACCOUNTS 
WELCOMED

low-cost insulation

building supplies

rust-proof screens I ready-mix cement

top-grade lumber 9 «lualify hardware

add-a-room

8tor« Hours: 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. Open All Day Saturday

(FORMERLY TORRANCE LUMBER CO.)

LUMBER COMPANY
218th and BORDER AVE., TORRANCE

Fr«« Parking 1 Block South of Carson

The Beverly Hills Normans, top-flijrht contenders for 
the Pioneer League hoop championship, swept by the 
North High Saxons Friday in a Pioneer League contest. 
Score was 53-27 in favor of the Normans. 

Sluiken, White Tally Ten
Bill Shuken and Jim White 

tallied ten points each for the 
winners' "cause, while Larry 
Fox. Arnold Walker, and Robert 
Blair marked up six apiece for 
other individual honors. Beverly 
had twelve scorers.

Snell Collects 13
Roger Snell potted 13 count 

er* lor high point honors. The 
8-5 North center hucketted five 
field goals nnd three free 
throws in leading both teams in 
individiiHl point production. Ix>- 
cal Hcnrers Included Steve Bee- 
ke.tt. eight; and lion Ander*on, 
Mix.

Normans, Saxon* Rival*
The fad thai all through hist 

ory the Normans and the Sax 
ons have been traditional Rivals 
contributed little t. othe score. 
Bill Wood's forces played well, 
but were just pitted against a 
superint- foe. Inexperience and 
the lack of their own gym to 
practice in were listed by the 
North cage coach as the reasons 
his charges have not been able 
to penetrate the win column' 
very often this season.
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ANOTHER McMAHAN FIRST!

21" Conover 
ENSEMBLE

Regular $389.95

ONLY
$*-*A95339

DUMONT

CLASSIC

*

el»«««f«,F«m«u4 Dumont gafovy pr*e!*(on  nq!n**r«J el»«««f 
Dumenf full-fr»qu«ncy townd. Dumont HI-Lrf» "Twi 
Scr*«n"  luminit«d fub«. B««utifol m«hog«ny e«bin'
Scr*«n"  luminit«d fub«. B««utifol m«hog«ny e«bin*f 
with «H«ch«d mafehinq t«nd*m »«bl». You'll b* 
proud to own Dumont. R«eognii«d »t th« kcighf of 
quality throwgKotft tk« world. H«r«'« your ek«n«« 
to own ttw firtl «t a »i»*blo v

BIG TRADE NOW 
on your old TV

LfxuriotM Syroco wood fram« 
in \A/riJ*« on   gold c*bin«t. A 
b««utilui decorator ifyUd, high 
quality Dumont 
Radio ............. *2995 FURNITURE STORES
1306 SARTORI AVE. FA. 8-1252

>—— By EMMA MILLS ——'

Student Government offices 
were filled for the coming 
semester in Friday's elections 
at Torrance high. Those fill 
ing positions on the Student 
Council are: president, Sher 
wood Tiernan; vice-president, 
John Usab; commissioner of 
records, Mary Yoshioka; com 
missioner of finance, Bev Oaks; 
commissioner of pep, Marilyn 
Moss; commissioner of pub 
licity, Karen Hester; commis 
sioner of group control, Pat 
Wingard; commissioner of ath 
letics, Ken Wheat; commission 
er of activities, Julie Carcerano; 
court judge. Herman Cobrea; 
girls' league president, Judy 
Powell; boys' league president, 
Mike Kendall; senior class presi 
dent, Tony Ward; junior class 
president. Don I\elly; sopho 
more class president, George 
Boscon; and freshman class 
president, John Bentwood.

Our varsity basketball team 
lost a very close game Friday 
night to Inglewood. The score 
was 54 to 50. When the buzzer 
rang to end the game, the score 
was tied 50 to 50. Five extra 
minutes were played and Ingle- 
wood won by four points.

An Election Dance was held 
after the basketball game at 
which time the new officers 
were announced.

Senior Play
'Time Out for Ginger," the 

senior class play will be pre 
sented February Ifi and 17. 
Ginger will, be played by Penny 
Phillips. Playing the part of 
the mother is Sally Bridgeman 
while Herky Cobrea will play 
the father. Jofran Rubeo and 
binda Thistle are playing 
Jeannie. Joan will be played 
by Judy Stolley and Dee 
Sh river.

Sherwood Tiernan plays the 
principal, Boh McElroy plays 
the banker, Ken Wheat plays 
Eddie and Terry Ferrera plays 
the part of Tommy. Bev Sowle 
is the student director.

Report cards will be issued 
on Tuesday, January 31. Teach 
ers and students are both busy 
this week with, semester finals.

EXCESSIVE OIL USE
Excessive oil consumption re- 

stilts in other- and possibly hig'h- 
er costs than those involved in 
the outlay for additional oil, 
warns the National Automobile 
club. Although the average own 
er is Inclined to overlook the 
fact, excessive oil loss means 
undcrlubrication of high speed, 
hard working parts of the en 
gine, which cannot fail to pro 
duce excessive wear. Correction 
of the original difficulty by find- 
in>? the cause of oil waste and 
effecting ttie needed remedy, Is 
wise spending.

Resident To 
Assume New 
Aircraft Post

Todd Fast, 4718 Highgrove 
ave., Torrance, has been ap 
pointed to the newly-created 
position of community relations 
manager of Northrop Aircraft, 
Inc.. Al Cline, Northrop's di 
rector of public relations, an 
nounced today.

Fast, who has served on 
Northrop's public relations 
sjaff since 1951. will be respon 
sible for community relations 
activities involving Northrop 
plants at Hawthorne. El Se- 
gundo, Anaheim. Palmrlale. On 
tario and Edwards Air Force 
Base. California.   and Cocoa, 
Florida.

He resides in Torrance with 
his wife, Josephine, and three 
children, Toddie, Linda and 
Gary.

A former Ohio newspaper 
man, Northrop's new commu 
nity relations manager joined 
Northrop in November, 1951, 
after serving for nearly two 
years as executive assistant to 
Congressman ,T. Harry Me- 
Gregor of Ohio in Washing

PTC Makes 
Bazaar Plans

Harbor City Christian school 
Parent-Teachers Council- held 
their third meeting recently at 
the grammar school to make
plans for the forthcoming ba 
zaar.

Mrs. Evelyn Waggoner an 
nounced that anyone who 
wishes to contribute items for 
the ha/aar may call her at 
FA. 8-2721. or call Mrs. Helen 
Stevenson a< FA. 8-2000.

Mrs. Waggoner staled that 
she would also handle calls for 
pick-up service on papers for 
the paper drive scheduled for 
Monday. February 27.

Plans, are being made for a 
Kindergarten graduation party.

Two officers were elected to 
fill vacancies.

ton, D. C.
Fast, is currently serving as 

president of the HPwthome Ro 
tary club. He is also a member 
of the Hawthorne Coordinating 
c o u n c i 1. Hawthorne Youth 
Campsite Development commit 
tee and advisory boards of Dan 
iel Freeman Memorial hospital 
and the Centincla Valley Area 
Community Chest.

BIFOCAL 
WEARERS!

Why b* handicapped with fhot aggravating, "middl* di»- 
tonc» blur" that moif p«opU experience with bifocolt? 
If you hov« difficulty in reading merchandise labels in stores, 
in distinguishing book titles in the library, in seeing all the ploy 
ing cords on the table, etc., you'll marvel at the "new siqht" 
that CONTINUOUS VISION LENSES will bring you! Th.,, « r. 
the modern glasses that assure clear vision at ALL distances  
without head bobbing and neck craning. Let us demonstrate- 
without obligation why you will feel batter and work better 
when you change to CONTINUOUS VISION LENSES. Not ex 
pensive; easy terms. Come in soon!

Open Friday* until 7 p.m. 
All Day Saturdays 
Pensioners Welcome

Liberal Credit Terms

* 29 Years in Harbor 
Area

DRS.
1268 SARTORI, Ton-one* 

Phon* FA. 8-6602
810 AVALON,

Wilmington 
Phone? TE. 4-5464

soss
AND

KLINL
OPTOMETRISTS

Opening Monday, February 6,1956•
New Torrance Office

Sartori and Marcelina Avenues
Acro»« the *tr»«t from our present

In our modem new office all departments have
been enlarged to provide additional customer facilities

so that we can more efficiently serve the banking
requirements of the growing Torrance community.

Parking for customers is available across the street
from the post office

California Bank
A. o. OTSEA
Vice President

O. W. POST
Cashier

PKDCfrAk DKPOCIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

ALIEN
•iDOES IT AGAIN •i

GENUINE R 0 B E S 0 N CUTLERY SET
This beautiful Kitchen Aide is a genuine all "America made" 
set with Robesons 1 exclusive "FROZEN HEAT" high carbon 
stainles.s steel blades and densified "Formica" handles.

3 Inch Paring Knife 
Sandwich Spreader
6 Inch Trimming Knife
7 Inch Slicer >
9i Inch French Cooks Knife
Walnut Trimmed Wood Wall Rack

REGULAR $15.00

50s WEEKLY

THIS OFFER
MADE POSSIBLE

BECAUSE OF
A SPECIAL

Quantity Purchase!

YOU MUST SEE
THESE FINE
KNIVES AND

PROVE TO
YOURSELF THEIP
"TOP QUALITY'

alien
I32I Sartori -Tor ranee
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